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A . v X" .' - y i A nave reeeiveajisirwuieo,- - or peen cn-Uust- ed

wifh; soph stores and suppliei'as '

afireai' Call Jp ac
bbrsbrisrrio aSditfand'seftle aU sucha.c

. 'The Frigate of Eisgland. the Queen of the
,eav t :....-- . '".v j

VTfctamct by; the Yankee are conquered

TJi ravon is obTkniJ.-o- o" press ganra counts, and, in case 9fdeUrUentp;

v : ' Ttt ai rreitmcn ve 6;htjuMuch. conquer

;.'- - 'Tfettfnff OobV(Cull DACRIJS; r firtt
:.r '. v taurht ttifeaJV VI- -. It'-

oi present pensmnff, ga in v

mem as preferring
ils'df this. univpidable, war, toa tern

bltfo! of their country m en'Jfbrthee
o fvi rs vl M ? i n4 rnf r i-o-

ok u DOh

meh&yV-au- d

r Thci continUationoT wis", address
will be anttempt to pbmt out- - to. cay
coqntK'meuAos
wnoci tey snouia oe cvr garucu ,
irom whom alt our present ev us nave
sprung, and to wnom, 11. vcrrtpurju-- .

vercnient is overthrown, e shah be
indebted for the dread ml catastrophe.

.igun; bo!ats.
It is a fact that althougn tnese ves

sels have oeen ridiculed by selfcon- -

ceiled) ignorance as wholly ineffective,
vet our iriost experienced nayal com- -

maaders, have declared "them fully

"Wha , eomm aided , the i Tuple jdept tit

. A iitx CtOitution quite &0ed hii skill
-- And HULL'jitcck.- - U bu sJtfrtalillrhe gav

: -- u - Lias hi ai ' ' ' . ';( V ; . --V
Hvito JONES fa iA lfatbock & lorn with

I Bat' Lu'pUl rtre atronff Uy
WlllNTATES thcCijolicl

, Aod'iiTreth wrtilli cf KuxcU bedek'd our
v S boll UnV'

Tbe aexttrak.pcCAXUIV, in uit uica
Who i Foce oViaV will ulgr Ule a

The brtKuLlftif Jmu'ob 2v him coo toed to filL

tcrform all such otberduties respect

DeDariment.
? Sec 3. bt it further enacted That
me
and
the quter-inasfersdepactme- rit,

cimental quarter masters, the commis
sary of ordnance, his assistant and dc- -

puus, tne principal , riospiiai surgeons
9nd officers bdonging-- to - the hospital
and jnedical departments, and a!J;otfitr

' V, .

rnm'nctfflf fnr the DumOSC IOr Wnicn.l I I and other .rfiiinnliAk.'.!.::.!
1 f

" Ho carted up, hue dul dCTcd With pow
(' k . " o " vJLi ki " : ) r --r-; CU"; awrsaici, or his

offictU.
have received, ormay.Be; entrusted with P.flS
an v storesor lubbries' of anlrdescnb WjT.we; place to which'WheaihheU-t- f t'JaraotrSL SilradorS

I d
the JU.nited States, aodot trie vQiunteers .autantcomi
or militia ihcir ployrf- m, V : ? JLtd canr9c(d tU Ucbr!i we'd ae .tn-J- -

. . i.7. - ' T ' I

--
l

He kepi a man iaTiu errkse to iell
him evtrjr May before, he gr anlitace, '

!Ana;is there !o;tlil.n3
,ton;Vfnonster (jQvl4D:ets3 ioftfll
t!)c downfil of' burTcpubHc M Kope--

there 13 cot I will not. suspect any

! T A
! j
j . '

$ . 13ut let euch as Jdve their country fe--

"

. li cot necessarily "depcaileni uponthc
f r f formaluics of afloU 'or conspiracy

' X do not wish to be; understood is
i; COUDUDg inc. sifcogio oi our gvvcru

'xnent, for 1 tKlievcJt 4the stroogcit

tjoicei
artrnen'trtosUDDli

other contineenV,.

icples respectively astyS
for the Wan n.,

to the reffimpnial nuni- - , ' !t

to such ofijeers as mav br tbWi ' '
aforesaid ber desiirnatcdth.

L.5

:rUi Presidsst of the. Senate nm tPm
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BYancrptJaieS6fi
.

trommander in Chief is auihcV'scd topresaibt
luc tvui4L,ii yi uic wucrai ana c ieia Uaictri
o the Militia dfthi State. ' Ii purstii'nceof

wnicn.oe ejects tnt tne same sballbtYi
fbll6w$ : , The tTaifbrm cf the Generals u4
iheir Aids dCaop, shall lot dark bfbecoat
buff Imieg, cape and cufls, jellow battonj,"

standing collar, full to the breast, with twa

bottons ojj eacojide, about fiv inches rroi
Uu; cod, plaip breasted, three rows of buttoai
ten in eacbt and the rows abbat threi ir4ej

piMi uuuua f iic potKti naps fcouape
the edge of the fitting to sliew fotu buucbi
under acb iuan partly covered bj it, !ind tie

skirts hooked oyer. . For Summer, white test 1

and pantaloons For W Inter, white yest and

Jlue pantaloons; with buff jet in the seams

irorn pe nips eowo ; auwarrow doou, biaca

leather stocks, hapeau de bras, witi a loop

f gold lace, two zold .iassels, tlackeoikades
with a golden eagle in thcehtrfe, Wade jjilumff ;

with red tops; red SashesveQowilteUswordi
' r ' i '.' ."- - fi it' : nil ':.!- -

suspenflea tiom a ikji duckjc a roiiou tne want.

The Adjutant General,
'

a redjplumej twj
golden epaufettes Major Gererals, with two;

stara. on tbe strap T each epaulette
dier Generals with . jene.V and the vAdjutantj

General with one starr Aids to have tie same;

nmforn as the Xieneials, excepr thej are ta

V will wear a irold laced coat, and in evers otter

respect wilt he dressed as a Brigadier Genejray

Field Oflwers "cf hfantn. j
. the ftiSform of the Field Qt5cersofrn.J
try, naii oe aarK Diae qoau wihv

and 'collar; white baubns,J and t be

rnadfi in every respect as those prescribed

bovc for- - the General Ofticera k .tb4 cufis tt
plain with i. four buttons on each jl fee andet

cloalhs for both Sumrbei aiKltVioter, wbe

like tnese to tre worn by the Gherals, except

their blue pantalobni Ailr fa kP- -

the seams jnsteaoSo Suwiiv tocftv

ehaneku de bras with a blaek cockade,:anfl

silver eagle, thVccnire, black fetuiew f?
with" red to be worn by jibe. ColoeiV J

white;tipt with red by tneiMjo ; vii-- .v

of silver i Each Field Officer to wearoce m.

each'houlder --.'Swords silver mounted to w

worn'withawhne cross belt about three wcbti.

wideVed sashes and Wack leather swfekfc ,

X& c Cavalry. .1
"

4! The Colonels Id Majors of Cailr- y-

weai'ta-midetb- f dark Woe doth,

;A.'t.;. .nM rftilar V the skirts ot iw -

Wr to' fall inches below thefeg
&ni? a1botb inchevfrbm J "
teeageittibtwJ rwsof batpns.thi r :

hhrrfinihes A ftttffand to coatM .

Mtiorrsclim .?fS
ori'eachur b'utns.Hh 'skirts o w

soaibehips,acn
tow oj..ipur DUHpus. Yr'.r

Erected iohemby Ofitcersoi

beacjiieatherrf witW ikm, r,

riwn,?and; af sashed W

eockadea wJth gben ad
flea

tners ups wjiu u --- --r . . AMeM

arbutt coiourea dsi awm wvv

tr Outcerabf tfeamc grade.

lettes eaglesbuttoai.
Which wiU he fcIow --- v officer!

If any of the uenenus vv .

have had their thuform coats fl
iaatttej

taceor cqrd.
eDt: repaired to causey Cbjdi ,
C

U
aiyfcitooftheCfgJisi -

Adjutant Gcterdofftx"" ;

0"
I- - :cncet'ithat;Creat nritainV-Tlitt-

that . immdciUdtiipfccU'cc'r of holding
toe sonf tauaDzna, tncriuiacrj -- in
boodVee, because hi rras taken by
chaccc'r AirthVse iu6V though of

Britain 'mayVinsist ?upon the service
bf her own 6ubXecu;he.nas no . right
to adobt' uchT' means" foritheir Teco
very as involve, iroaa tnc very uirc
orineir operauoo uic,ucaicifc & olf,
of'freemen'And indeed thereV
rotjeh 'good- - sense jn what;those. wo-

men and chiidreaWe ab'c tp'tcU. these
champion 5f British vwlcnc, that
we mlchc.Wei-Wrupcthff- to ai

icnceucw vain ana aa3e t)Duupg.
There rexnains pna thing for our ho'
nestcounm men to do. ,and that is, to
. -- ':.-'" V-- ' iff . - -
Keep suco.cnaractera irom tne . cxer
burs oi puncr wcrr uiu iuem.
anv part bf a, nation concerns Kc
if they esteem its citizens no more
highly than; to tqrn them 4 over thus
umely. to 'slavery and chatns;rhene- -
Verihey may chaace to be kidnappea
by. Britain : and deem that admims
trauott worthy of their foulest abuse
3or settiog up a ciaimin ineir oenau,
and for Uc manding their discharge
irom sucn suuenngs ; wnat couiaa
ny American ipromise himself under
their:r)touctioo? . .

But there ls'acpther description of
(Eitixena froni whom the overthrow of
.the government need not, be expect-
ed, ti uly? JSut whose conduct 'bad. the
tatnre tcudinty withthat of the open
cna avowea inctias oi uruisa aggrcs-e:on,'vi- 2;

torprotwctdr evils. 1 And
they re tie re fore worthy the' frow n s
arid indignation1-- ? of their more virtu-oti- s

country men. - mean thole: jvjiose
insatiate thirt;"for .gain absorbs all
consiaerauonsi puouc gnoa. . r

'

4 Could tl'ose gentlemen pdt'aivay,
Qra mcraent, their inordinate love

bf ' money, arid listen ' to'Tthe-candi- d

statement of the evils which attach to
the country from their conduct;-- 1 am
sure they would hide themselves from
the eyes' of the upright and in their
re'tireraent feel a 'sufficiency of re
morse to cure the dreadful distemper
But such' gendeme'n conclude they
can serve the cneniy kod themselves
too, ana mat no narm can result to
the government from such conduct !

What a. fearful lack of reflection do
uch men lcttay.! How stupidly ig-

norant of their own political exiau
ence A doctrine, this,-tha- t supposes
it possible 'for a man to uar himself

VVhen an unprincipled citiien shall.
in the prosecution of a trade with thtv
cucray mace niswousanus, , qoes it

tL iprove mai ine traue is not noxious toNeuq.?;tohiho supposes so
tor a moment thmk on the consequent

5"""?"!t to the community
at this ttnSe, were 'the cnemy'a wants
administered to by a large proportion
oi noor countrymen, jmd they may f
then determine the cxtentof the im- -

Tiiuicukjr uiw, biacncs io a amine in--
uiviuuai cogageov in tne same netari-ou- s

wbrk --Theaamlbcensureshopld
be awlrdec) to eaehrtan ando the
same;extcnt, whphall. supply die c
nemy.'eitherdirtcttybrjodifctlyas
tbpugh'hejhadmaile ocef oflhe bum
ber," w hoV.-- abominable wickedness in
this ;:pirtiatUr;Aha'd(' 'destroyed lihe
country. ;Avery act .of this sort tends
immediately to subvert, agreeable to
VuiextentTvery.just , view of the iro--
vernment ,. m thiswar. And 'yet, -ouu. j 4fc r? in leu up postcniy, ana
indignant4 ax the virtuous feel at iuch
conduct no w there aire American ci-

tizens base enough to" .accept .of the
enemy s mo t gracious permission to

selves; forsooth, .behindfas diimr'e.
lul an act as everlsullle-th- e honor of en

wr jorvtas tt.y tsut does ti
barrelof fiour do.the. enemy the less t

flood on that account ' ,v v ii
ThVse bri:'wHbm rests .all the re:

I sponsiblUty'of our naYtonalrcncerhs',
uvvuuij Huitu, miu caroc&uy recom-
mended law ;prohibttbry;,pf so
basing a prctice.V. AndVthl.to the
vlnuous roari, should sufficeand es-pecia- llj-

is thV HepresenUtiVes, the vf
people dr those concerned tQ jsuppbrt

; uHuur jiuu iuicTcatx3i. tnenauon
in this war ainctidaeclthe 'coatem

. ; on lrth;t, Uot I can&ot beliere it to
&'riJaUuclibU. " Ivould tirish there
fore to'cimnd the "tocsm i to caiLnson
the virtubus io guard the sacred jDSti

- tuuons unaer wnicn we nave uic nap
pmcss to five V"l'nd la Warn the
thoughtless and tne'amYmous against

- ipciutabttittf .. Its whole, weight rests
on the aETcuicns of the people as

' these, become alienated", that becomes
weakened, .. - A.' ' ' y

; AVbat language then can be. too
' itrong, bbursts of indignstion too

loud, when cxpTresaed orsounded a
. ' gainst: the wretch whose ' ambition
'and lbvcfof ofEcc is' the guarantee, of

. toe fatal irorj: ofweaaurg the afleC
. ilona of-- the ;ciurcni frcjm 'their go
, .verbment L . Or vrfial is ' the' same

. andbssc meanito ricule and bring
s j. .Ll t,Jsi u .i.Z I

the .impb'ittM concern of i nauon'.
care. r: And what vig'dacce can be, too

. conitirit,' to arrest' the 'operation of
3ejdK:a Venom J " :.

; But .is it so f And is it, possible

ncy wcic uiiii; MkvMv,
the defence of our bays, --rivers and
harbors. ;

: ,

v i

The rrallant Decatur who has nroV -

ed theitility before Tripoli, recom -

mends' them as a most efficient means
of dllcnce or defence in port, and 00
one ever..lcontended that they were
slrviceable to cruize against ah enc?
my at 5ea. it jlf we had a sufficient
number of them, all completely man-

ned, we scruple not to ay, that the
coc- - y could not lay at anchor in
Hampibn Roads as he does atjire- -

' 'sent. . x - i (

. ,The heavy . rnetal they carry, arid
the favorable situation they would be
enabled t& take, would give them an
bobortunitv of annoyinpr the-enemy'- s

ships, without receiving any injury
from them. vThV'.'Brhish officers
kuoiT how to; appreciate the efficacy
ofour Qun: oats,' as may be seen by
the followiog occurrence X ; .

'ftine of hese.Vcsseb, alt well man
ned, and commapded by Capu Slew
art, of the Constellation in person,
got under way on Saturday fternoon
and qropped down to the is arrows
(about 5 miles below trie tortsV where
they were discovered 'by one of the
ortnsn mgates, tnat nau ancnorea in 1

the mouth of Tames Biver T,he
weather was uncommonly cfllm, the
titU favored the Boats, and was a- -

gainst ther frigate if the attempted to
rejoin me equaaron, nevertheless:
such was the activity and exertion of
those' on board 1 the frigate . and so
greal their apprehensions from an at--
tack of our litue musquilp jUet, that
ner coats were manned out in a trice,
and she was towed down to the squa
dron, before . the Gun --Boats could
possibly have come within gun shot
of her, even if an attack had been me-ditate- fd.

The fact isiahat if thefri
gate had held Q on Boats in as little
estimation as some ol our wise-acre-s,

and kept at her anchorace, the latteY f
lavored by tne caira.ana the advan
tage bf distance v would have succeed
cd in cSptiiring her, ' Without any dis-

paragement tb the' braVery jnd good
conduct of.her officers and crew. r

BY AVThUlUTY.
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An Act die better to provide fprlhf; aoppties
,01 tne arrnyoi me unuea autes, ana for
th ' accountability or persons --'entrusted
with the same. .' ;

x ' '
a tnacttd ij thf Lr tc, and, House of Rei

pretcniamx: of voc ynueu oiaict or Atnertca, in
Ccmgrttt o.4cniDicat Aoat tne miro section vt
the actcnUled Anvaci-t6:prbvid- loi
the erecting' and Tepalring'6f arsenals
and niagatines arid, for other purposes.'
passed on'the secbnd'day of Aprijj one
thousand seven hundred? and fiinelv- -
four, be;arid tbejsame fshereby repeal

irorn ana alter ineiniriycnrst dayoi
Aiarcn, one inousana cignt nunarea and
AWrteen. "Sr K:j- -

StcJJtd'ke iifthratf,XhiA there
shall beriVupcrintcnd
u1ary ;suppl"re reside aVibe
seat of g vernmet,'and receive an an-
nual Salary, of 'th'ree tH6usand;doUars
and ,wThose- - duty- - it!shalli'be, ilnderlthe
direction of the Scerctary. uj the War
Oepairtmeht, t,B keep'jroer accounts'

,al the 'mid&ryvsto
every;descrrptibni parch asedc;'distri
buted for theoie of the army ofAbe TJ

nittri Sates, and of (hevoluntecrsaDcl

also make such" other returns respect
ing the meVand' at sucbMher'times
.is the Secreiary fyr the " War Depart-
ment may prescribe : --'Provided ,howc
vers That the accounts and returns, thus
rendered, shall relate to;the, articles of
supply only, ' which pay have been re
ceived and disposed cl. as may remajn

n hand, and shull nntembt ace thespe- -
xie acpounts lor monies disbursed ibv
such uthjers, agents or other ptaon ;

which specie accounts shall be rendered
as heretcfort jo the.;Accountant for the
Wir Department. v '

, . '? t

A
SccAyAndbc, it further gnactedtThkt

ail the ofticers, agents, or other-perso- ns

wno, may receive, rnqnics m aavanee
trom the' War Department, spall ren-
der quarterly accounts to the Accbunt- -
ant 01 tne , saia utpariraeni,, ,01 meir .

i'Av - 1 .1 : i tspecie receipts ana .aisDursemenis ana
shall moreover, make auch bfher month- -

fly summary statements. thereof to the
occrcwrj iux, uic aiu ju rii unciu, us

accounts of supplies, or of monies ren-
dered as foresaid, shall be respective
ly settled by the, superintendent.gene

H of WUtary supplies, cd.bjr te ac- -

- -cording to their respective authorities
wunin mrec moninyazier me ume wrten

SecS'yAnd ht it further enacted That
the Secretary for. the jVar Department
shall be, and he is hereby authorised
and directed to define and prescribe, the
species as well as' the amount of sup
plies to bercspecttyely purchased by
the commissary, general's and quarter
master general's departments and the
respective duties and powers of.tfae.said

w.uuuvi ,muua
ad also to adopt and prescribe gene-

ral regulations for the transportation of
the articles of supply from the places
of purchase to the several armies,' gar
risons, poatSi.and recruiting places, Joe
the safe, keeping pf such oracles and :

for! the distribution'of an adeqiiate and
timely supply of the .sameito the'regi?'
jnental quarter-m.aster- s and, to such o
ther cthcers xas.may by virtue; ol such
regulations be entrusted with the same; JAnd the : Secretary aforesaid is also au
tnonseq to nx ana .maKe reasonani al-

lowances for7 the storeenh storace.
tmd , salary 6t s'tore keepers' - necessary (

lor, the safe keepfng ol all military stores
arid supplies.-.h-'- " : JL.'' .- -

. .Sec. And be it further endcted.Th2ii
mesupenntenaeni; geujcrai. ot,miuiary
supplies snail e appointeo-b-y .the fre
sident, with the , advices --Jnd consent :o(
uic oenaie , ouvinc, ri?3iucuiiSincrjE
by authorised to maJe the appointment
uui iju iuc 1 puesauiiuw ucuct ww 11.11

ippomtmehtJ shall be ;uJrJmiUedto
Sena taat- - their ! next meeting for?. their
adviccand consent;-vt:- rtv---

. ;oec 7. ttjLutnerKtp.aueayt nai
me superintenaep;) general ox military
su pplics shall be authorised to employa
a uf&cien t number of Clerks": ": Providtd,
1 nai. tncir annual cpropensaiioo snan
nbtexceedrihheiw
xlIars' ; , and the Sum oY eight thousand
.oUarsJserebVpprb
ing the said cotnpeDsailon and that -- ol o

uie supcnnicnoeni aioreaaia quruiii 10c

V'

1.

"

i

r

1C

"

f

tts.t 3govcrnment likk 6ura . may, be
; overthrown ? 1 Tht, the;American

citrten, happy in die security of,all he
holds dean Tnetf become so infatuated
ai u ficprivc.njro-jeii- , xar.ii must oe
dore by' hts own'cunsenO of ro much
good,- - an d th ns doora liimscl f to dra p

.v v 1:? .1" t.11 ii j. 1.' v - ---

out, a mrscraoic ana proiracieui exis-
tence in Vetiitude 'and cKiins 1

. The
very thoughts painful I; And yctt6
cherish the recollection, tharkn eyent
so pregnant with everyevd; is'i--

, cic wtiierve to pcrpeiuaic or iidct
ty,' when td presume Upon its irrimu' .'tabiliivi may,faci!itac!e itidbwnfaCw

iJct us thencatVcr indulge - the
p thought, painful as it is ; let us sacrf

9
fit e cur feclirigs; , inthe'4 reflection that

' ' mf rrrA m Ml .','m.L L.X I ' "T!.!- -

wiu .excite us to watcniuintsa i : And
when nati en Of virtubus freemen

: atjnd ceritioclsYNvho will dare Intrude
jpontbeif rights? :'.v '; vviw

Buthd rc:'we
.The poliucar matricide 1 Atreadrl

:nave expresseaanope thitsuthabc
log uoca nor exist m uus last asylum
of liberty-- ; InTany cvr m;'-oWeVef-

,

: but a mall portiqu of attention is
cessary to keep down such a tnoastefr

tyTi bu'vfor brmtadisplay his hellish
'ehVigpvhcn,- - mstantithc! Iigh'
nmr ifli'shi terrh bf the'nation,
ceryed 'with ai tenfold ; Vengeance,

ft L

j-- 5 l
1 -

j ,u : ne--;

'
; .

V
:

!

ftlf!atril: 4the rtcreant wretch rh (1

' his kindred apoaes... V. , V. . 4-- it l "V o r-v-- s- r --r0' W wrmsox au tne returns an,a accounts iimrteen9( ta oe paiovout oi any;xnoqiea if mieigafaica .

X-?;:'- j. -- uy-,::,: "v:-;- v v"-:-:;-.- j jv .'Av-?,;wrv- r ; :' i . f. -


